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"All the News That's Fit to Print,"

Evening Herald
'I I I IAY. .11 N I". 1, Iwv

OUR COUNIRY: First. I.nst and Forever.

Tiikiik ii too ninny IJppttbiictlUS
nortli ut the mountain who will

thf whole lli'pitlilleftn ticket
if it i lii'iu!t'it by J rum in for the
juiiMv tn tnUi-(in- chiiiieen with that

. iii j iwlictl acrobat as the county
bearer.

KiTiiKU the editor or r of
.iir lniirniiif; eonteinporary it nint-t- i

i'-- little whieh is weakening. They
Miuii-i- l nut with the einjihiitip

tln'ir "iileitl Congressional
emiiliilati' was the only man in the
count (inliflel to represent the
penii' at Witshitiejton. ow they
are u illinj; to coneoile that there are
ot Iters. Surely, the Journal is not
preparing to tle.-e-rt its prodigy 1

Let Us Be Patient.
I' ntler the above caption Leslie's

Vei'l,l presents some facts showing
that the sfovernineiit has niaile re-

markable progress in its preparation
for anil coiiiluct of the war against
Spain. The declaration of war
against that country was declared
mil a little over six weeks afjo, yet
there are many dissutisfled because
( iilui nut yet free.

At t lie outset the government had
to face conditions created by over
Hurt ) ear of unbroken peace. We
had a standing army of only y.i,(H)lt

men, pniul equipped and scattered
over a at urea. Uutering upon a
war that is to be largely naval, we
had few good warships ready for ser-

vice, and none that was provided
with the necessary ariiiaiiient for the
must ffective action. Five of our
thirteen protected cruisers were dis-

abled and in dry dock. One. of the
largest and best of our four llrst-clas- s

battleships was on the 1'acific coast,
1;l.0(l(l miles from the scat of war. Our
seai-niis- t delences were weak and

equipped. This was the
siruatii hi in which the government
found itelf when for the first timo in
fifty enrs war hud been declared
against a foreign power.

In noting what has been accom-
plished, the paper above quoted says
the tacts are almost incredible. First,
and greatest of all, a decisive naval
battle has been fought and won by
the licet under Admiral Dewey, giv-

ing us possession of the Philippines
and freeing our I'auillc coast from
dangir of attack. Our navy has
been strengthened by the addition of
11? vessels, largo and small, for use as
au.ilmr cruisers and for coast de-

fence. The battleship Oregon has
ben brought safely around (Jape
Horn into the field of action. An
arm ol K'.i,t)OI) volunteers has boon
mustered in and mobilized at con-

venient points, and another army of
7.. Dili) has been called for. Alt elloe-ttv- e

blockade of the principal Cuban
ports has been maintained. A sulll-t'l- e

nt amount of supplies for the
army and navy has been manufac-
tured and put in use. A new and
complete tjystem of defence has been
devised and put into operation along
our Atlantic and gulf coasts, includ-
ing the construction of signal
stations along the entire line extend-
ing for thousands of miles, and the
co operation of the light house and
life saving service has been secured
in giving warning of the approach
of hostile ships. All this and more
lias been done in loss than fifty dits

The men in chief control of our
war policy are thoroughly competent
by training and experience to con-

duct the war to a successful issue as
speedily as possible. President y

is ti war veteran and a former
army oillcer, and to is Secretary
Alger. Captain Malum, of the War
Board, Is recognized throughout the
world us the highest living authority
in naval strategy, llajor-Gunera- l

Miles in a veturan of.8Vofiil wars and
one of the mos,t capable of living
military leaders. And as for Ad
mlrals Dewey, Sampson and Coinnio
dore Schley, the deeds they have al-

ready dune may speak for them.
With such men as these at the head
of affairs the American people may
rest assured that nothing will be left
undone that can bring our cunllict
with Spain to an ourly and triumph-
ant conclusion. H may ot be In six
months, but whon It doos come it
will be a victory that will confirm
the justice of our cause and the
wisdom of our lenders.

I'lrul J'irnI Hrol
Insure your prnporty froui Jos In the

oldest and btrouffsst ciuh coiiirjaalujjjliihi.
Uiitlerwritors Insurance (Jo. of North
Ameriiii ami l'lre Assoclstlon, Ilurtfurd
Fire Ins. Co., American Kire Insurauco Co.,
We&t Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins, Co, T. T. Williams,

133 S. Jartlln St., Slieuamloah.

soldiers on strike, j

Volunteers of a Montana Company, Became
of Insufficient Food, Refute to Drill

Under Present Conditions.

Ann Francisco, .Tun" 14. Ttie most
Impel tnnt order Ipmh d fromartny hi

yenterdny u np notifying
Mujot ilitiernl Otis that the Btoamcrit
to i nmtirlsL tin- - si rund fleet of trans-
ports to go to the Philippines were
pinetleall i fd fur the reception of
troops. About l.i mi men, comprlslnR
the Tenth I Viuis Ivanla, the First
Colorado, the I'iim Nebraska, two bat-
talions of rosliiii nts from the nine-
teenth rttul Twenty-thir- d regular In-

fantry, a ili'tm hmetit from the engineer
corps and the two imitations of t'tith
light Infantry, liepan to rase their
camps. In.-ir-l i heir tints and hARRncc
Into wiunm. it m thi Ii heavy marching
gear and fm in Into columns fur the
march to wnllliif. ttnnsports. All day
a stream of wnjri us convoyed camp
equipage nnri hnKfiitiro to the different
steamers, and this work will be com-- !
pleteil todny

The newspaper continue to call at-

tention to tin tins.inlt.iiy conditions K

at Tamp Men lit. and Insist that
the location of the rump be changed to
preserve the health of the civilians
living In that section of the city, as
Well as that of the soldi) rs now In
ramp. The men In the Montana regl- -
meitt are romplnlntng of the food serv-
ed them. Yesterday the soldiers of
Company It. of Itutte, went out on
Strike and refused to drill under the
prevent conditions.

Yestotdtky iiiernlntr the regiment ns-- 1

sembli d nt Hie camp In order to march
out to Sutro imt lis. When the officers
of riini".'in i! i allod on their men to1
fall In thi )h i lined, one of their ntnn- -

bor st.itlr tin ir leasijis for the ac-- ;
tlon. Colonel Kessler was sent for, and
he nddieisid the men ealliiiR Ihelr at-

tention to the si'imus oflense of dis-
obeying unlets, "ne of the men told
Colonel Keller that Company Tt did
pot wish to disobey orders, but the men
were hitngiy and could not drill on
the fund Ihii were receiving. While
Colonel Kes I' i was speaking one of the
nun liitntiil before him, and wnH later
removed to n u nt.

After Colotii Ki sster concluded
speaking tin captain asked how many
men were willing to drill, nnd only a
sergeant n ioip.n,il and three private
sti Plied foi ml. The company was
illsmlssi d anil the rcginunt preceded to
the baihs.

All the nn a ot Company H complain-
ed .about the food Tin y say they are
given bad bacon ami poor vegetable!:,
and that the fresh merit they get B

principally of bones.

The human machine Kturts hat unco ami
utoin hut otiec. You ciiti keep it going longest
and inofit regularly by using DoWitt's bittlc
larly lilsere, the tuitions littlo pills tor

nml nil stoinach and liver troubles.
C. II. llagvnbui'h.

sipnln Itemly f 'or Pence Vroposai.
Urussels. .lane 11. The special Mad-

rid correspondent of The Petit Hleu

has telegraphed an interview which he
claims to have had with Senor Merino,
private secretary of Senor Bagastu. In

which the secretary is tainted as having
formally declared that the Spanish gov-

ernment will now accept any pence pro-

posal which is submitted, "on the ex-

press condition that it does not emanate
from the enemy," hut the premier's
secretary Is said to have ndded "Ilia
international mediation which would
J,e especially welcomed upon Uip part
of Spain would be In the case ot the
Initiative heins taken by France or
Austria,"

bate to lied nail enrly to rise, prepares a
man f'or his homo In the skies. I'arly to bed
ami a Littlo Kurly Wiser, tlio pill that makes
iftt longer and hcttei and wiser. (J. II

llngoubui'h.

Itnsliliiix Out Projectiles.
Heading, Pa., .lime 14. The Carpen-

ter Steel company has now 600 employes
working day and night turning out
projectiles. More than 400 "hornets"
are now boxed and awaiting the word
to be forwarded to the different naval
stations, finm where they nre sent to
such vessela as may he in need of them.

"O110 Minute. Cough Cure is the host
I have ever sold or used anil can't

say too much in its praise " L. M. Kennon,
Moiclmnt, Odell, Ga. C. II. Hagenbueh,

Not 11 I.tlfoly Mory.
Ijondmi, June 1 1. According to a

dlHpatdi from Madrid to the Financial
News tlitoe Spanish ironclads from
Madagascar waters have arrived in-

side of Manila, and Admiral Dewey's
ships have gone to meet them.

t un borrow 'So JUoro.
London, June 14. A dispatch from

Madrid, via Unrrltz, says: "Spain's ef-

forts for a foreign loan have failed.
General Hlanco wires urgent demand.
for supplies, ns he expects the block-nd- e

to become severer.

Keirce to Flht With Lop.
Washington. June 14. Secretary Al-

ger has decided to assign Major den-eta- !

J. Warren Kelfer, of Ohio, to a
command with Major Com ml l.ee, of
the Seventh corps The 1. Iter is noJ
Stationed at JucUooiu lile.

Prrass Pain

"If a price can be placed on pMn, 'Mother's
rrleud'is worth Us weight In gold as an allevi-
ator. Jty wife mffcredraorein ten mluitteswltli
either of her other two children than she did al-

together with her last, having previously ited
four bottlea of 'Mother's Friend.' It isn blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," aayx
n customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
ofCarmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of " Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many Internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable tilings, but n
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts ot woman's organism wulcli
bear tlte severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, nnd the longer used, the mote
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the p.tin attending it, but greatly dimiu-ibbe- s

the danger to life of both mother
aud child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's I'riend " is sold by dniggists
at f l.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, " Before
Ilaby is Horn," tent free on application.
IKE BRADFIELD REQULATOfi CO., Atlanta, Ca.

jt gyg rjp
Favorite Remedy Cures All Kidney,

Bladder aud Blood Diseases.

No sufferer from Kidney, Liver, Kind-
lier or fiinary Discuses should despair,
even though plivsKians linve proved to
be of no help. Theie is one tnediclno
that ftffoi ds never-- f ailing relief and cure.
itisf;r.Jf!VJ(Z fen
Italy' Favorite
Kcnway, mat
widely - known
pre pa rat ion
that lias been
making people
well for over
thitty years. It twrcis a pleasant
m e A i c i n e to
take, and the mild
but ceitnin manner 7in which it effects
cures can be ex
pressed only by IMS FTsVtne worn "won-
derful"' It is
purely vegeta-
ble, and can be
taken with per-
fect safety by
both sexes and by all nRes. No time
should be lost if you are a'llicted with
any of these diseases, patticuhnly those
of the Urinary Orcans. You ouirht to
tako Favorite Remedy at once,
sale at $i a bottle in tlte drug stores.

SAMPLI? BOTTLE PRUIL If you
suffer from the unpleasant desire tout e

frequently, especially nt night;
pain in the small of the hack; pain in
making water: a sediment at the bottom
of the urine which has stood 24 hours;
urine that stains linen ; or constipation
of the bowels, send your name nnd ad-
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout, N.Y., mentioning this
paper, and a sample bottle will be
mailed free, together with full directions
for its use. Do not delay. Do not allow
the disease to get a deep foothold.

THE PKO'JUCE MARKETS

As liellected liy Dcnllugi 111 Philadel-
phia nnd llnttlmore.

I'hthiili Iplif 1. .lime 1.1. Flour dull; win-
ter Mipci Dm . $1. Pennsylvania roller,
clear. 4.;j; Ity mills, extra, ?1.25. Ilye
Hour dull, but steady, at J,1.i;5,ii.l.75 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania, Wheat
dull; No. II red, spot. ICie. Corn slow;
No. 2 nitxtd. spot, ariVii.liie. Oats dull and
weak; No. white and No. 2 white, clip-
ped, SltyfiSSc. Hay barely steady; choleo
timothy, Mtf.50 for large bales, lieef dull,
beef 4iams, $!:!.riifi24. Pork iiulet; mess,
fliLRntilii.TTi, I., id arm; western steamed,
td.lti. Ilultcr ninier; western creamery,
JIlViilTc. 1I0. factory, 101 12H.c. ; Klglns,
JTc. ; Imitation creamery, I2il4c. ; New
York dairy. 12'jf 15',e. ; tlo. creamery,
WiiSjlTc. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at IS'nSlc; do. wholesale, 17c. Oheeso
quiet; hi rue, white, 11(411 ; small do.,
Ii,).; large, colored, Gc.; small, do., Ilif

light skims, DisSi 'c. ; part sklmB.
4iifi.V,4e.; full skims. B'yUVie. Kggs firm:
New York nnd Pennsylvania, lt!c. ; west-
ern, fresh, lie. ; southern. Po-
tatoes steady; New York nominal; new,
2.itrn;i. Tallow dull; city, 394c; country,

8V'i3c. Cottonseed oil dull; prime
crude. 211'ie. ; do. yi How, 2ne. . Cabbago
quiet; southern. 40h73e.

Italtlmore, June 13. Flour dull; western
supeiilne. $H.4H'u3.05; do. extra, ja.OO'n 4.G.";

do. fnmlly, W.UOS 5.Bf,; winter wheat, pat-
ent, $r.35di B.7e ; spring do., $(W(fl.2B; Siring
wheat, straight, t5.7r.tf li. Wheat weak
and lowir; sjiot and month, Hon0iMc;
July, 7!iV"Mc. ; August, 77Vfcc. ; steumer No.
2 red. S,ViS."it,',c. ; southern, by sample, 8S
ft'.Hhf. ; do. on grade, KMi Xc. Corn easy;
spot and month, lij'iii n.'ite. ; July, "SV
3BVic; AllKUSt, .TSe. ; September, SGV4IW

36V4c; steamer mixed, :!Hlifi3PiC.; south-
ern, white, HCc.7 do. yellow, 351iiir,V4c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, western, 33f&n33c.:
No. 2 mixed do., .W.jSi 31c. Hyo dull and
lower; No. 2 nearby. 41',4c ; No. 2 west-
ern. 51e. Hay dull; choice timothy, $12.50

d 13. Grain freights very quiet; steam to
Liverpool, per tiushol, , June; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 3s., July. Sugar
strong; granulated, DXiife. Uutter steady;
fancy creamery, ' 17c. ; do. Imitation, lCc.;
do. ladle, Hie. ; good ladle, 14c.; store pack-
ed, lOI&litc. IX'KH steady; fresh, lOVfcc.
Cheese steady; fancy New York, large,
Offfl'ic; do. medium, 0Viiil0e. ; do. small,
lOUfr lOtuc Lettuce, $1. 2riifil.no per basket.
Whisky, 1.2fj 1.S7 per. gallon for finished
goods; tVii'u 1.2S per giillun for jobbing
lotB.

Tdvo Stook M'ai'UetH.
Bast Liberty, Pa., June 13. Cnttlo

steady ; extra, 4.!KlfiB; prime, $l.80Si t.00.
Hogs alow and lower; prime mediums and
heavies, $4,055j4,10; heavy Yorkers, 5lff4.05;
common to good Yorkers, $3.9(Ka3.95: pigs,
as to quality, $3.i!Mi3.N5; roughs, $2.505i3 HG.

Sheep lower; choice clipped, l.lMM.fiO;
common. MSMii; choice clipped lambs,
t4.!HMi5.or; common to good, ii'ni.nn; spring
lambs, $3'uii; vuul calves, SU.BOTi 7.

New York, June 13. lleeves In t'ulr
prices steady; all sold; steers, $1.50

fiS.ii-'i'i- ; stoikiis, $1.25; oxen and stags
$:i!il4.70; bulls, $3'nl.lfi; cows, $2,501(1.
Calves opened slow, but steady; closed
lower: 200 unsold; veals, Jliii; buttermilk
calves. $3.50iii4; fed calves, $4'ii 1.50. Sheep
and lambs active; 2Vj cars unsold; sheet),
3.25'i4.i,'i, heavy export wethers. $5;

yearlings, $Ti'li5..r.li; lambs. t5.7Cfin.90; culls,
$5. Hogs Mow ut $I4.30; choleo state
hogs, $1.35; suutiicru and western pigs,
3ik4.15.

Cures croup; soro throat, pulmonary
troubles .Monarch over pain of every sort.
Dr. Thomas' Kclictic Oil.

THE 5ECOND INVADING ARMY.

It Mn.V He Sent Prom tlio i:nst Coost
Kathei' Than From Tampa.

Washington, June II. Arrangements
for the second expedition of Invasion
from the United States for the West
Indies are being hurried at the war de-
partment. There seems to he no doubt
that this expedition will be sent from
the east coast of the United States.
The experience of embarking the first
expedition from Tampa has demon-
strated to the war department officials
that other ports where the railroad nnd
other facilities are more adequate than
at Tampa uro much more desirable
places for the concentration of troopa
and their embarkation.

A board of army officers for the past
week has been examining various
places Jn the south with a view to their
occupation for camping purposes, and
it Is also suggested that It may tnko
occasion to point out a desirable port for
the embarkation of the Porto Ulco ex-
pedition. Fernandlna and Savannah
nre looked upon with fuvirr by the war
department officials ns suitable ports
for the departure of the Invading nrmy,
nnd Charleston also has been suggest-
ed. Five transports aie now at

and four more rue at Now
York. Already, therefore, the depart-
ment Is very well equipped with trans-
ports for the second Invading army.

Hawaiian Anne Mt'Ioulsts Common!
Washington. June 1 1. Senators l.odg.i

a.id IClklns made a partlul cull vans of
the senate mi the Hawaiian question
yesterday, and they say they are sat
isfied that a sumclent number of ndvo
eates of annexation will remain In
Washington to make u quoru- : of the
si nute and Insure the passage of the
house resolution through that body. Thi
annexationist hope to control prnctl
cally the solid support of the Republi-
can side of the chamber, and thev
count upon eight or ten vote from the
Democratic side.

Ask your grocor for tlio "Uoyal Patent
dour, ami tako no other brand. It Is the best
flour mado.

AUGUSTI ANb (iLKMANY.

itnn Spain'"! Philippine tiovei'iioeiSit"
listed the niiiperoc's Alilf

London, .June 1 1, The Singapore
of TIip Times says: "Let-

ters received here from Manila, dated
May !G, say that the prolonged con-

ferences between the Gorman consul
and Captain General Augustl were ox-- 1

Itlng attention in Manila, nnd has left
the belief that Oerminy had deilgns
on the Sulu Archlpalago."

According to a dispatch from Shang-
hai the German steamer Petrarch la

OF.NKUAL ATTCtTSTI.

about to leave there for Manila with
secret orders. II Is believed, from the
OiTinan go eminent. Pi luce Henry of
Prussia, now nt Kalo Chou. with the
German squadron. Is kept constantly
Informed, the dispatch says, ns to the
developments of the war.

Xo ono would ever bo bothered with con
stipation if ovcryouo knew liow naturally
null quickly Hiirilock lllnoil Hitters regulates
tlio itomacli anil bowels.

Insist Hue Warships Were Iti.liircn.
Madrid, June 14. In the chamber of

deputiis eslcl'dny tile minister of th"
Interior. Senor Cnpdepon, replying to
questions on the subject, said that ac-
cording to the fceml-olllil- nl dispatches
during the last light at Santiago de
Cuba "n Spanish shell burst on the
deck of the Massachusetts, dismount-
ing a gun, killing and wounding a num-
ber of men nml seriously injuring the
vessel, while the New York and sev-
eral other vessels were compelled to
withdrew in n badly damaged condi-
tion. In addition, three ot the Ameri-en- n

ships were sent back to the re-

pairing yard."

R. M. Geary, I'lcrum, Mich., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve h curing miuo piles
hero than all other remedies com-

bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
diseases." C. It. Hagcubiicli.

noi,si"Tl'or Pennsylvania l avnicy.
Mount liiotna. Pa.. June 14. Hy

Thursday each of the three troops of
cavalry expect to have their full quota
of men in camp. Two carloads ot
horses were lecelved yesterday after-
noon, and another is on the way. It
will take a week or two until 100 horse:)

for each troop are received.

A blessing aliko lo young anil old ; Hr.
I'mvlor's Kxtract of Wild Strawbciry ;

uatuio's specific for dysentery, ili.urliiea and
summer complaint.

Iltj; oil 'ilTaeTn imiiaTit-rpniit- .

Philadelphia, Juno 11. The Philadel-
phia t)il iteflnlng company, at Point
lireeze, In the" extreme southwestern
part of the city, was visited by a lire
Inst night which for ,a time threatened
to prove most disastrous. Hy the al-

most herculean efforts of the com-
pany's workmen nnd neatly the en-

tire fire department of the city the
flames were held in check and the losn
held within $300,0u0.

S. K Parkor, Sharon, Wis., writes ! "I
liavu tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo hir
Itching piles anil it always stops them in two
mliiutos. I consider Hewitt's Witch Ila.ol
Salvo tlio greatest pllo euro nn tlio market."
C. II. Ilagoiibucb.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

iiNsuiti'AssKD snnvici: ormtitn nv thi:
SOtrrilKRN JtAILWAY.

Leaving broad Street station, Philadelphia,
ut 0:55 p. in. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining cur and tlio
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cats, reaches liirmiugh.au tlio following
night nt 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tlio
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans nto
also attached to this train. Pullman lescr- -

vations can he mado in advance and all in-

formation obtained by rnminunieatiug with
John M. lieal. District Passenger Agent, h2
Chestnut stieot, l'hilalclpliia.

Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturo of

Coining KvetitA.
July flrand picnic under tlio auspices

of Columbia (ileo Club at Columbia park.
July 11). Ico cream festival under auspices

of Company A. l ife and Drum Corps in l!ol
bins' opera bouse.

It's a mi-ta- to imngino that itching piles
can't be uurcd ; a inistako to stiller a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief anil pornianetit euro,
U any drug store, 50 cents.

The South anil Its Atlianliiges,
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for ficu

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North nnd South Cam
Una, Tcmiosftoe, (ieiiriiu, Alabama ami
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to inuko safe and profit
ablo Investments will find tlio information
contained therein both vitluaiilo anil inter
estliig. Copies will bo mailed frcn upon

to John M. lioall, District Passen
ger Agent, S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
IV

Tlio Cuban question nntl political issuos
sink into iiisiimifluinio with tlio man who
uitfors from pilos. Whnt he most desires, is
relief. DoWitt's Witch llazol Salvo cures
lilies. C, II. Hagenbueh.

DRINK
CI.KARY'S KXTRA HNK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

If er ifeditf. i?estG.ed

misery of sleeplessness can only bo
THE hy thoso who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
hondnrhes, nouralpln nnd that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely bo cured hy Dr.
Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine. So ccrtnin 1

Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to tofund prlco paid for tho first
liottlo tried, providing It docs not benefit.

Mrs. Henry llruns, wife of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, headache and Irrogularmenstruatlon;
suffering untold r. Siry for jears. I used
various advertised rcrj.edies for female com-
plaints besides being under tho cure i f local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Mllos' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never coao to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Induced mo to use Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Neivo and Liver 1'llls, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say cnouRh
for Dr.Mllcs'Itoracilles.1

Dr. Miles' Kemcdlcs Dr.
aro sold by all drug-
gists under n positlvo H IYIIIOB-

-

guarantee, first bottle . Nervinel
benefits or money re-

funded.
Restores

Hook on dis
Health ae

eases of the heart and
nerves f roo. Address,

DH. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami l'louers, the Hand of America, 7nll- -
fornbi.

Via tlio tine pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
lioittc," which traerscs a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzaids or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman (list

and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old ami New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
ndes, and all the comforts of modem railway
iiniiiovcmcuts RUtranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
s.ysti'111. For rates right from your homo,
literature, anil full information, ihopapostal
card, J. P. McCanii, T. P. Agent, nil Hall- -

road avenito, Elmira, N. Y., or 3111 broad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. 1Z P. Agt.

Give the Children a Drink
calh d Oralu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coll'co. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who havo used it because when properly
pa-p- red it tastes liko tho finest coll'ce hut is
free from all its injurious properties. Orain- -

Oaids digestion aud strengthens tlio nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benelit. Costs about i as lunch as
collee. 15 and 2!ic.

aim: von (ioinu south?

Tim MlUTIII'.RN HA1I.WAY ltUACHKS AI.I.

1'llOMI.Vr.ST J'OIXTH.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. l.eall, District Passcnirer Agent, Southern
Hallway, His Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Takn Dr. Davis' All druggists

RUPTURE CURED.

A Speciali.l tm Htljitnre from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

lUilnrc permanently nnd quickly Cured or
no pay. ritlcn guarantee lo absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupturc without
operation or detention fiom

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Hxatniiinlioti Pree.

loo persons aired in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. C.trinel and vicinity who can he lcferred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kejit people frem attending to their teeth,
both reasons have no existence in litis ad
vanced aire. Painless ami inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five )ears
is our mclhoti

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
Tho Very Heft Teeth, $S.

You can eet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are onlcieil. We can take your impression in
the mornine; and (jive jou your teeth in the
afternoon il desired,

(lold PlllhiRS, Si ; llcst Silver
Fillings, 5 oc tip; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Ciown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, Examinations nnd estimates free.

Wcuse but one giade of material
die best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. Whito & Centre Sts., nubbins' Building

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take n

risks but get your houses, slock, fu
nltiiio etc., lusuroil in first-clas- s r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,.1"""?" din
cr

1

Alio Ltfo.iiH'AccIdeulal Companies

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

g Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earth

AND CONGRESS Of ROUGH RIDERS OF THE WORLD

Under the Personal Direction of Its World-Pnnioi- is Originator,

COL. W F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears nnd Participates In Each and Every Afternoon and

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Mad. A Veritable Army of Instructors and
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of Open-ai- r Arenas, with absolutely safe
nnd perfect pi election fiom both Sun nnd Haiti in

A COVERED GRAND S1AND

The night exhibitions being brilliantly
mous l'oitable Double Electric Plant of 250,000

NO TOPPLING TENTS

112M C v M

Wa9

"rnl&jmm
.Zh

ifjpil"

W'rtfflb
. frit

3f.'i jZ;'

AXIO"fel!5V yKi'riDi
olp' 0rka

store, No. South Street.

SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

nml Perfectly Illuminated hy the Most Enor
Candle-powe-

THE AUDIENCE UNDER SHELTER

The PERFORMANCE In the OPEN AIR

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Haster TIartial Rivalries.
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by Its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE
AND FALL.

I'l escnling Eight Hundred Siouv braves,
Scouts, Solilieis nml Horses, in n Stupendous
nnd Tieniendoush Realistic Uallle Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in pence,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

''ac'' "ne of whom bears lionoiablc wounds in
proof of devoted service, mounted and njuip- -
(ieo .ii oir iiiemiia wariare.

THE

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

nnd
WARRIORS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L, COWBOYS AND WILD
WEST (IIUL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as In Action,

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electrifying bareback Feats, by U. S. Cavalry.
Wild bonier scenes Magnificently Real. Cireat
lleilouin Athletes in Prodigious Fcnts. Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Senes. buffalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Horseback.

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

llroncos nnd their Riders.wasMounted Cowboy llanil. I lie
Kitle, Lariat and llolas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on tlte Little big 1 lorn i llic most
Stupendous anil Magnificent of battle Spccla
cles. At 10 o'clock on ench opening day
of exhibition,

Tne CAVALCADE of EQUE- S-

TtI 1 M 1 TTOVP

Presenting to public view Col. Cody's I'tlt
nological Congtess of the Savage barbarous
and C'ivilicd Representative Hough Riders of
the.... Universe, sunerblv mounted nnd snlen- -

y c'iulpi'ea nml ar"leu

TJIE LOG EST T.IUTNS 01? IEU0I0ALTAT

ItOMANTIC KNTEItTAlNMNT.
THE BIUC1EST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at8 o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier, Night as lleht as day and as complete in detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 0 YEARS, 25c.

Numbered coupon, nclually reserved seats will be sold on the day of exhibition, at Kitlin'
drug 6 Main
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